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For Sale
200Grape Vines that w ill bear 
this year.
5,000 Raspberry Canes 
400 Roses, of the kinds that 
do Well here 
50 Spirea Van Houteii 
50 Hpneysuckle 
200 Horse Chestnuts
As I wish to clean up the 
balance of my nursery 
stoqk I will, sell the above 
at a big sacrifice.
- A L S O -
A number of other ornamental 
shrubs and
10 Ton of No. 1 A lfalfa, de­
livered at $25.00 per ton.
f . I L L  DeHart
S u c c e ss fu l B u sin ess  Men Adopt th e  
P rincip le  nf SMALL PROFITS and 
LARGE SALES . .
We are g iv in g  this plan a trial and with our 
reduced prices we hope to capture the furniture 
trade of a ll 'Okanagan Lake points. We have 
applied this principle to the sa le  of pianos, and 
found it successful beyond expectations. We 
are selling' pianos faster than we can get them 
in, and finding a friend in every customer.
A  S a m p le  o f O ur P rices
Wall Paper - 4 k  per roll
Linoleum -  5 2c per yard
Beds, any width, $ 3 .8 0  each
Couches, ^fcovS $ 6 .4 5  each
Surface Qr. Oak Dresser 
and Stand - $ 1 3 .5 0  set
Kelowna furniture Co,
A SPRING THOUGHT
' : ' "  ■■ .
“ Keep out of doors as much as possible ; put your 
cheek to the hills and hear the secrets of Nature.
Let your mental attitude be one of rejoicing.”
IN C ID E N T A L L Y
A  pair off w e ll fitting S H O E S  or O X F O R D S  
w ill add  m \ic h  to th e  p leasu re of y o u r  o u tin g s
Men’ s W alkovers; Black or Tan
Undoubtedly one of the best shoes made. New Stock
to select from.
A  Speciality for the Summer is our new line of
Men's Patent Tan Oxfords
Quite a Novelty and worth seeing before 
buying elsewhere. A  really dressy shoe. $5.50
T w o good lines for Ladies are our
Light C hocolate O x fo rd  a t $2.50
Also a
Plain  T oe Black O x fo rd  A,so
.. Just the thing for the coming Season .. $2.50
Working Boots for Men
Well made and reliable. From $ 2 .5 0  per pair.
Special care and attention given to this department. F it and
■ " A ' . ■
Note the Address—
satisfaction guaranteed.
. Shoes. LEQUIME BROS. &  COE S T A B L IS H E D  1850 TennisShoes
OKANAGAN FRUIT UNION
Suffers a Deficif on Year’s Business
At the annual m eeting of the O 
kanugan Fruit Union, which was 
held  in Vernon on March 81st, the 
finuncml sta tem en t for ,1010  allowo< 
total . operating expenses, allowance 
for depreciation, etc., am ounting to 
$21,845.45, w ith  earningH of $14, 
552.00, leaving a deficit of $7,208, 
45 on the year’a trading. The total 
sales’ for the year am ounted to $120. 
-021.00. and 170 car-loads were ship 
ped, {deluding 01 stra ig h t oars of 
vegetables, 05 cars of applet), 0 caru 
crubs, 5 cars prunes., 1.0 cars peaches 
and 59 mixed cars of apples, peaohes 
plums and prunes.
The Union operated eight packing 
houses—-at the Coldstream Handle 
LonJg Luke, Vernon, Surn- 
merland, W est Sum m erland, Peach 
land, Penticton  and Short’s Point.
The directors considered the sales 
ns very satisfactory  on the whole, and 
they assigned the large deficit ch ief­
ly to the excessive cost of packing and 
operating, while t'hey did not think  
the charges made to the growers 
were too high. W ith a larger out 
put and good m anagem ent, they had 
no doubt as to  the future of tin  
Union.
It w as announced th at Mr. E. E 
Samson had  resigned as m anager anc 
th a t Mr. Hi L. Garraway had been 
appointed to  succeed him.
The shareholders showed their faith  
in the directorate by passing a un­
anim ous vote of thanks to  the officers 
and directors for th eir  services dur 
ing the past year.
The officers e lected  for the ensu­
ing year are—Pres,, W. C. Ricardo: 
Vice-Pres., R. H1. Agur ; M anaging Di­
rectors, W. C. Ricardo and J. Kid- 
s t o n : Directors, R. M. Palm er. James 
R itchie, R. S. Dormer, E‘. Henderson, 
W. S. Foggo, J. D. Godwin.
PARTICULARS WANTED
From “ Health and Happiness”
ICelowpa,
8 th  April. 1911.
To the Editor, K elowna Courier. 
Dear Sir,—
We are g lad  to hear from  
your contributor w ho signs him self 
“ H ealth  and H a p p in e ss .” Any one 
who has some plan whereby an in­
creased measure of h ea lth  and happi­
ness can be vouchsafed to th e com­
m unity is assuredly w orthy of being 
listened to, even although we do not 
a ltogeth er  agree w ith  his evident 
disparagem ent of people from the  
prairie, who,' however, I believe, are 
generally  to  be found on the side of 
law , order and real progress,’ which, 
to  m ost right-m inded people, are the 
concom itants of ai condition of af--* 
fairs, which makes a com m unity real­
ly w orth  living in 
Your contributor, h ow ever, appar­
en tly  has some oth er programme in 
view , and as all in itia tors of any 
new  party o r ; new order of th ings  
invariably have a platform  which em­
bodies th eir  views and which they are 
proud to  lay before the people for 
approval, therefore I have much 
pleasure in calling on your contribu­
tor, "H ealth and Happiness,” to pro­
duce his platform  and give in detail 
a list of the reform s which he con­
siders. would make th is com m unity a 
b etter  place to live in and a more de­


















An appeal for more funds and in­
creased accommodation for Tranquille 
Sanitarium  was made in Vancouver 
ast Friday by Dr. A. P. Procter. He 
sta ted  th at there w ere 49 cases be  ^
ing treated  and they had been com­
pelled to turn away several who 
asked for help. Tihe doctor strongly  
denounced the habit of expectorating  
on the sidewalks, staging th at Van­
couver was m anufacturing tubercu- 
osis fa ster  than it could be taken 
care of at Tranquille.
CITY COUNCIL
Discussion on Irrigation
There was a full attendance at lhe 
regular weekly m eeting of the Coun­
cil on Saturday evening.
Tin 1 follow ing accounts were re­
ferred to the Finance Committee, 
and ordered to be paid, if found 
correct
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., lum­
ber for sidew alks and haul­
ing saw dust, M a ie .li........... $558.70
Collett Bros., feud for impoun­
ded horses .................................;
Robertson-Godson Co., w ater­
works supplies ...............  .....
I. S. Chamberlin, repairing
stove, picks, e tc ........................
G. M arkham, oleuning Fire 
H ull and office, March .....
G. Dillon, grading str ee ts  ...... 15.00
Crawford & Co., stationery,
March ......................... j ......  ...
Biggin & Poole, supplies for
indigent person ............. .. ...
T. Lawson, supplies for indi­
gen t persons and for Power
House ...... ...........i..j ,........ .
P. Burns & Co., supplies for 
indigent persons .....................
J. Atkinson, work on pole
line ............................................•■•••
E. Wild, 4 days’s work on 
sidew alks .............    ..J--
H. J. H a tt , work on pole line...
J. Paterson* 6  days’ work on
sidew alks ...... ..:... .................
A, M cLeman, 8  days’s work
on sidew alks ...... .....  ...... ...
W. A. M ayes, 9!  ^ days’ work
on sidew alks ...... ............
The Mayor sta ted  th at an appli­
cation had been received from Mr 
A. McMillan for permission to  
charge 25 cents admission in connec­
tion w ith  9 . baseball game to be 
held in th e Park  on Good Friday. He 
th ought th a t probably the City 
could not forbid people from going  
into the Park w ithout paying ad­
mission, but it m ight be advisable 
to take the opinion of the City 
Solicitor on the question.
A fter some discussion, it Was ul­
tim ately  decided to grant permission 
to play th e  gam e in the Park, but 
no adm ission fee is  t o  be demanded.
The Mayor said a number of peti­
tions for 's id ew a lk s had been receiv­
ed, but th ey  would be dealt w ith  
next week.
Aid. Leckie reported th at several 
applications had been made for w a­
ter service, but there were not yet 
enough of them  to ju stify  ordering  
a car of pipe, and it would cost too 
much to have the pipe come by local 
freight.
The Mayor su ggested  th at the ne­
cessary pipe m ight be obtained in 
conjunction w ith  th at being im port­
ed from tim e to  tim e by the Cen­
tral Okanagan Lands. .
Aid. Leckie.—"Possibly.”
Mr. R. B. K err addressed the 
Council on behalf of the property 
owrners on S t. Paul St. who wish th at  
street to be extended to Bernard 
Ave. through Mr. W eddell’s proper­
ty. He said Mr. B illings had given  
an opinion based on Sec. 256 of the  
Municipal Clauses Act, to  the e ffec t  
that only the lands abutting or fro n t­
ing on any such extension of a s tree t  
could be assessed for the outlay, but 
on th e o th er hand, one of the spea­
ker's c lien ts had been advised by 
M essrs. H arris & Bull, of Vancouver, 
th a t the Council could directly as­
sess the property actually  benefitted  
by the extension. In th is connection
Easter Novelties
ICvcry Boat 'Brings Us 
Something New in Faster 
Novelties. Just received 
per express:
New Dutch Collars 
New Lace Collars 
New Jabots 
New How T ies 
; New Neck Krillinjurs 
New Belts 
New Ilat Pins 
New Kid Gloves 
New Blouses 
Ltc., Ktc»
W e are now showing 
the most complete and 
varied assortment of 
N O V ELTIES suitable 




W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
lips, K.C., Vancouver, asking for his 
opinion on several points.
Thu Council agreed to forward' (he 
le tter  as drafted by Mr. K eir.
A deputation, consisting of Messrs. 
D. W .; Crowley, •!, N. Thompson, B. 
McMillan and C. M artin, then in ter­
viewed the Council on the subject, of 
municipal control of the distribution  
of irrigation w ater.
Mr. Crowley acted as spokesman, 
and said others had promised to  be 
in attendance but had failed to come. 
The users of irrigation w ater had 
employed a w ater bailiff in past 
years, w ith  nqt very satisfactory re­
sults, as the cost of the man's ser­
vices had usually to be met by a few. 
The fairest m ethod all round would 
be for the Council to  take over (he 
handling of irrigation, assessing th<* 
users of w ater to meet' the expen­
ses. He thought the Council should  
have taken over the control of irri­
gation years ago, especially as if 
could be rnfidf a'revenue-producer. Ir­
rigation companies in California hud 
made money out of supplying w ater, 
arid the , City of K elowna could do 
likewise. V
Aid. Dalgleish asked if the w ater  
users would assign their rights 1 0  
the City.
Mr. Crowley did not think the C ity , 
would have to ask them  to do so, a s  
an Order-in-Council cuwld ..probably 
be obtained to that end.
Aid. Dalgleish said the irrigation  
system  w as in very had .shape, de­
stroying the streets  during the irri • 
gatin g  season, while the people, ax 
the same tim e, were not gettin g  a 
proper supply o f'w a ter .
The Mayor disclaimed any desire on 
the part of the Council to go into  
the handling of irrigation  water in 
order to  make a profit out of it. 
They had been corresponding w ith  
the provincial governm ent off and
on for the past 18 m onths, and they  
Mr. K err quoted Secs. 16 and 21 of ( had all the necessary powers if the
owners would assign their rights, 
which w as the sticking-point, as the 
governm ent was loath to expropriate 
the r igh ts of unwilling' owners. ' St ill, 
he th ought it would be an easy m at­
ter to gel. the owners to assign then-
the Act. These sections seemed
plain enough, but he would ask the  
Council to take the advice of some 
law yer in Vancouver or Victoria e x ­
perienced in such m atters, While 
there appeared to  be no doubt as to
the power of the Council to  assess I rights. He had intended to brim
the actual c o st- of the stree t w ork the .m allei' up that n ight, even if
on the property benefitted, jt w as the deputation had not waited on 
uncertain w h eth er the Council could the Council, an'd he had asked Mr. 
levy in the same manner the cost of Burnc to  prepare a .form of assign- 
expropriating the am ount of land re- [ m ent. For t he p iesen t year, he was
quired, and he therefore subm itted a 
draft of a le tter  which he suggested  
should be sen t to ftir. L. G. Mcl’hil-
in favour of a public mooting being  
held, at which the m atter could be 
Continued on page 3.
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kiwul;ir iiicHliitfft "ii Pi'1 
on or bclorc the lull 
moon, a t 8 |>.m in Kay- 
iiioi’h H all. Sojourning 
brethren  cordially Invited.
I ) .  W . SUTJMCKI.ANH P .  JJ. W it .I .IT S
W. M.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
sT C t^ , I.O .O .F.
McctN every Tiicnd:iy evcn- 
Iiik at H n.in, in Kaymor’H hall, V ImItirin’ lliethrcn 
are cordially Invited to attend.
VV. IIAKVKY, N G.
W. M. KAKKKK, V,G.
A. J. ,IONICS, Kec. Soc.
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O w n e d  a n d  E d i t e d  b y
GIO. C. ROSE. M. A.
H U IISCKJI'TION K a tk m  
(Strictly  in Advance)
'J'o any addrenn in C anada and til parlH "I the
b>i: .StatoH and other foreign countrlcH: $2.00 |wr 
y ear
1 n t
HiIUhIi ICmplre: fl.SO e^r year. To the United
Newn ol uncial evenlH and comuiunlcatloiiH In 
re|>ard to m a tte i’Hol public Intercut will be 
g lad ly  received (or publication, If a u th e n ti­
cated’ by the w rlter’H nam e and addremt, 
which will lint he printed II no deidred. No 
n a t te r  of a Hcandalmm, llttelloun or im pertin ­
en t n a tu re  will he accepted.
T o enaure acceptance, all maniutci lp t Hhould l)c 
leglldy w ritten  oil oiie wide ol the paper only. 
Ty|>ew rltlen copy Ih preferred.
T h e  COUKIIOR doen not iieceHMarlly endoiKe the 
wenliment.K ol iinv contributed  artic le .
A dvertising  R.atco
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Annual Meeting
The annual m eeting of t lie Kelow 
mi Civilian Rifle Association wun belt 
on Thursday evening, in tile afore o 
M chhih. Crawford & Co., by the kind- 
noun of that firm. Fourteen m -rubera 
were present, w ith Mr. G, C. Roae 
Captain of I lie As. ocie/.ion, in I In 
chair,
Tin* financial atatcmenL allowed tin t  
all the running cxpeiisi s had been 
paid in oiihIi last sutaon and that tin 
Association finished tin* year with a 
substantial balance to 'the good. Tin 
ammunition stock account was also 
shown to be in a very healthy con­
dition as compared w ith Cornier years.
Tin; sta tem en t of affairs proved 
very satisfactory  to the members, 
and on motion of Messrs. C. Ilarvey 
and C. II. .1 aunts, it was resolved, 
That the finpiicia.I statem ent for'MHO 
be adopted, subject to audit by Mes­
srs. W. Ifarvpy mid N. Hllison.
While not legally liable for them, 
the Association has inherited certain  
debts contracted by the old Associa­
tion, originally formed in MKI7 .and  
disbanded in f9!)9 by tin; Militia l)c- 
I part merit on account, of irregularities.
C. IIAKVKY, II.A .S C ., II. A. MOORJIOUSK
C .l? ,, I). [.. S, & II.C .L .S . li.C. L.S.
Phone 82, PentictonPhone 147, Kelowna
HARVEY & M00RH0USE
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s, 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates  
Office, Main St. Office, Sm ith St. 
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C.
£ )R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DEN TIST.
O fficiC: Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r. R. M ath iso n
G rad u a te  P ennsylvania  College 
of D ental S urgery . Philadelphia 
L icentia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Cliisslfed Advertisement*- Sueli as, Fur Sale, Lost 
Pound, W anted, etc., under heading  "W an t 
A ds.” First Insertion, 10 cen ts tier l|ne; Minimum 
Charge, 25 Cents, fcacli AilditlonafInsertion, 5cen ts 
per line; Minimum Chamc. >-5 cents,
land and Timber Notices--30 days, $5; 60 days, $7.
Lcunl and Municipal Advertising F irs t ' insertion, 10c I in complying with tin*, go ver tith e  m. tv -  
>er line; each subsequent Insertion, 5c per | . g u l t t t i o n s .  The present Association
was formed in 1909, and since its
Re I ^ ^ S i S ^ a i S  i ? S , ” “ & rJM h » !!; c o n i ,n ( “nc<‘m ( 'n t  n o  d e b t s  h a v e  b e e n
first insertion; 10c pur lino, each HubKcijuuut c o n t r a c t e d  U lld a l l  HiippIicM h a v e  Iv p i i
insertion. Minimum Charlie: d irst insertion. 50c; ,m jti f o r  p r o m p t l y .  A t t h e  satin* l im e
several of the creditors of the old As- 
Translent and Contract Advertisements— RatoB ac- s ■ h n v i in rcurding, to Size ol space tak en . h o u a iio ii  H a v in g  o l l e i e U  t o  a c c e p t




Max Dili, the celebrated Herman 
comedian, who will be seen in tin* 
Opera House on Friday and Hatur- 
day evenings, comes here direct from 
a notable run of 100 n ights in Han 
Francisco, and has w ith him the satin* 
all-,si nr cast as supporletl him dur ­
ing Ills engagem ent iIn-re. There arc 
over .'HI people i i tin; company.
Tin* plot of ‘ Lonesome T ow n’’ Is
changes of advertisem en ts m u st be handed m eeting th at til 
to the  p r in te r  hv T uesday  mx>n. otherwise
tliev cannot he inserted in the  cu rren t week’s m s p o s a t  o i  l i l t
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M. Can. St v .  C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S. 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
P .O . Box 137 -. » • •
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
C IV II. E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mein. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
E ngineering S t t r  v.e y s , Reports, 
P lan s, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c u f k k  B l o c k , 'K e l o w n a , B . C .
M o n ey  to  Loan
On improved real property; a lso on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F ISH E R
Room 4, K eller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
C o n t r a c t  a d v e r t i s e r s  will p l e a s e  n o t i c e  t h a t  a l l  | IBM settlem en t, it W A S  felt by the
ny span; funds at the 
Association should be 
applied to settle  these moral, if not 
legal, obligations, and the Captain 
was accordingly authorized to do so.
The/'Captain’s report on the prac­
tices, and com petitions held last sea­
son showed th at, while the attend­
ance wus by no means what it should 
have been, some excellent shooting  
was done. In the Dominion Salver 
com petition, Mr. D. I). Lloyd stood 
first w ith  four scores of DO, 90, 87, 
8 8 —total 355, an 'average  of 4.132.
Mr. G. C. Rose was second with 84 
98, 87, 84—total 848, and Mr. A. 
Eutin, third, w ith GO, 81, 80, 8 0 -  
total, 818. The rule having been 
| made prior to the competition that 
the Salver m ust be won. w ith an or­
dinary service rifle, the tw o highest 
scorers were not eligible, and the Sal­
ver was won by Mr. Eutin. The Cap 
ta in’s silver medal for best shot 
w ith any rifle w as won by Mr. Lloyd, 
and the Captain’s bronze me.dal for  
best recruit shot was won by Mr. G. 
N. Kennedy, W'ith the creditable sho­
wing lor a beginner on the- local 
range of 71, 63, 81, 82—total 297.
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, J 0 J 1
A C ustom s Office Needed  
Local business men who import 
goods from the United States, Great 
Britain and other countries, complain 
b itterly  of the inconvenience and de­
lay caused by the lack of a Customs 
office In Kelowna. As the years go 
by, the bother seems to increase, 
and it som etim es takes w eeks to. get 
a shipm ent through the Vernon of­
fice, probably due to no fau lt of th" 
Customs s ta ff  at that poinit, but sim ­
ply because there are certain re­
quirem ents as to certified invoices 
which are rigidly enforced at all o ffi­
ces, but which could be observed by 
im porters w ith  far less friction and 
m isunderstanding if there was a ous- 
totna out port here.
E fforts have been made in ■ the
laid in .Southern California, and con- 
ceriiH tin* town of W atts — dubbed 
"Lonesome Town ’—and the endeav­
ours of a pack of sell -mera to secure 
Hie legacy of Tsaao W alls, the foun­
der of the tow n. W atts lias appar­
ently left no heir, and it is not unli 
the final curtain that proper disposi­
tion ia made of (he properties. In tin 
meantime, much humorous action is 
contributed by the various claim ants. 
Dill., as Bakersfield Bill, a German 
i.rump, is obliged to cross swords with  
Mrs. A. Marvelous Wonder, a Han 
Francisco widow, who is both design­
ing and fascinating. The .corpulent 
comedian falls a victim to her wiles, 
and tilt! scenes in which he altteinpts 
to woo and win his rival are hilari­
ously funny. As a m atter of fact, 
there is not a dull 'moment in the 
piece. There is action from the rise 
to the fall of the curtain.
In "Dream C ity'’ Dili portrays the 
character of a Long Island truck  
farmer, who is possessed of a disin­
clination for w ork ,' an inclination for 
huckleberry , wine and in addition a 
dreamy nature. The piece is the cre­
ation of a dream, as its  title su g­
gests. It is wonderfully fantastic  
community, tilled w ith tow ers and 
m inarets and gilded domes, where all 
is labour and pleasure is taboo. The 
aid of the scenic artist has been in­
voked, and the second act, which dis­
closes the City, is 'spectacular in the 
extrem e W ithout exaggeration, it 
maj' be term ed the most beautiful 
and elaborate stage picture upon the 
musical comedy stage. The costum es 
are strik ing in design and lavish to 
an extrem e, and the music is pecu­
liarly haunting in its  quality. The 
them es are original, and the song  
hits,of which there arc a number, are 
sure to become popular.
P u t “Lonesome Town*’ and "Dream 
C ity” on your, list of engagem ents— 
the Opera House, Friday and S atur­
day evenings, April 14th  and 1 5 th —
. , . ,  , Mr. Lloyd being absent, and the
past to induce the governm ent to es- . s ajver not y el; haying arrived, Mr.
tablish. a Customs office in Keiowha, Kennedy w as the only winner to re 
but w ithout successv the reason for ceive. .his well-w'on honoursr the me- _ w
refusal being stated  as insufficient pinned, to his coat by the I an(j you jVjj] be glad you w en t,—Advt.
business to w arrant the expense, but 1 - 
surely conditions have changed since 
the last application was made. The 
returns of the Vernon office show  
th at during the fiscal year- ending  
March 31st, 1910, the duty collect­
ed came to $35,910, while for the
Cameron also came in for a round of 
applause w hen his record score of 
101 was read out.
In the report the hearty th in k s of 
the Association were extended to Ma­
yor Sutherland and Mr. Chas. Harvey 
for the use of their land for range
purposes, to the Belgo-Canadian Fruit
fiscal year ending March 31st, 1911, I Lands Co. for the land for the K. L.
PIA N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship g ra d u a te  in Piano and  T each e rs’ 
bourse of Toronto, C onservatory of Music. Of 
la te , teacher ai W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
T em porary  add ress -  -  r- Lake View Hotel.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A rthu r B attye
:------- P IA N O F O R T E  T U N E R — -
R egulating , Voicing and  R epairing  P ianola, P la y ­
er and  all m akes of I’janos,
V isits Kelowna Every T hree Months. 
A d d r ess i P .O . B o x  4 3 0  - V ernon . B .C .
Mrs. Gertrude Butler
G ra d u a te  in T each e r’s Course, of T rin ity  College 
of Music, London, Eng , hav ing  had ten y e a rs ’ex­
perience in teach ing  iq England, will receive
Pupils for tuition on Pianoforte, Organ, 
Theory, and Rudiments of Music, Singl­
ing and Voice Production
Residence:
“ Glcnnleigh,” Abbott Street, Kelowna
P.O. Box 185
W E S L E Y  A. P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T
. Office a t \lesitlen ce,
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
there was a large increase, the col­
lections to ta llin g  $52,577. It would 
he in teresting  to know w hat pro­
portion was. contributed by Kelowna, 
and it is' safe to say the amount 
would ju stify  the immediate creation  
of a Customs outport here.
A m istaken idea prevails th at Cus­
toms offices are not located at many 
points aw'ay from the fro n tier ,. but 
it is only necessary to point out 
that Ashcroft, Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Kaslo, Phoenix, Greenwood and Grand 
Forks enjoy the facilities which are 
denied the people of Kelowna. Phoe­
nix, let it be noted, is only six  miles 
distant from Greenwood and 23 from  
Grand Forks.
Kelowna has a lw ajs been too mo-
O. Bench branch range, to the City 
Council. the Kelowna Land & Or­
chard Co., and oth er benefactors for 
generous gran ts and donations to­
wards range construction and equip­
ment.
Election of officers resulted in the 
choice of the follow ing—Pres., D. W
NEWS OF THE OKANAGAN
The City Council of Enderby is ta ­
king steps to erect na incinerator for 
rubbish, but a suitable site has not 
yet been secured. Mayor Rut tan is 
endeavouring to get permission from  
the Indians to use a portion of their 
reserve. * ft •
The Sum m erland Cannery will han­
dle tom atoes, beans and peas this 
year, in addition to fruit
w. ' m m .
Mr. J. Bouch, late of Kelowna, and 
the pioneer barber of the OrchardQ..4.U __ r. . , J. • luv u tPiicci u<u u a  ul Lilt: tiicu iuHutheriand ; V ice-Presidents Dr B  F  u a  u u . ■r 7 ,1 ' T> V; ' . • • City, has opened a barber shop in the
Boyce and J. I<. Burne ; Captain and | Robinson Block — EniJerhv Press  
Acting Secretary, G. C. Rose; Vic >-
Captain, C. H. J a m e s ; Members of 
Committee in addition to the Captain 
and ■ Vice-Captain, C. Harvey, J. N. 
Cameron and T. Alien.
Mr. A. Robertson, several tim es a 
member of the Canadian Bisley team, 
w as present and gave much appreci­
ated  advice on construction of the 
targets and other .matters; and the 
members greatly  regret that he will 
not be in Kelowna during the whole
Robinson Block. Enderby Press 
• ' . * * *
The new h otel at Naramata has 
opened for business. I t  is a tw o- 
storey frame and concrete structure  
and stands in the midst of extensive  
grounds laid out in flower beds,walks 
and drives. . * * *
The K ettle  V alley Railway survey­
ors are having some difficu lty w ith  
their location lines east arid w est of 
Pentieton. According to the ‘ Pentic­
ton H erald,” it has been found im­
practicable to'build h line w ith  a good 
gradii.*nt in Trout Creek canyon, and 
a new line has been run wfiich keeps 
cloiser to the Jakeshore. than the pre­
vious one. It passes back of Sum-
of the shooting season, cioveral new  
dest in asking for public facilities to I members are joining th is year, and 
transact business. All the towns men- ProsPe^ a point to more interest be- 
tioned have provincial governm ent of- b e fo re /11 fine !ii,arL than e-
fices and cou rth ou ses, except Phoe- It was decided to hold the first
nix, and Kelowna is relatively as im- practice to-m orrow afternoon, being I merland round' the base of the Gi-
portant, if not more so, than most G°°d Friday. A ’bus w ill leave the a n t’s Head and enters Trout Creek
of them , yet County Court sittin gs | ^our*er o ffice , at 1 p.m. sharp, and valley w est of the big canyon. Fur-
a members and prospective members ther surveying w ill also be neces
are urged to attend. The membership sary betw een ivclowna and Penticton
ec is $  .00, which en titles  each before the f in il location on the east
member to 100 rounds of ammuni­
tion free, to  be fired d< ring the Sal­
ver com petition.
have only been begun here during 
the past year, through the courtesy  
of* Judge Swanson, and the court­
house—well, the less said about it the 
better.
The Board of Trade is doing good 
work for the tow n, and here is a 
pressing need, or rather several pres­
sing needs, ^hat it should set about 
With determ ination to have supplied.
side of the lake is made.
Alta., on April 4th . amended their 
pool room by-law by strik ing out 11 
p.m. as the closing hour and substitu ­
tin g  12 p.m.
Pool R oom s on the P ra ir ie s
Towns in the prairie provinces have 
been held up to our adm iration in the 
CitJ" Council as models ^o follow in 
regard to the regulation of. pool 
rooms and billiard halls, but in tw o  
cases th at have come under our no­
tice, the exam ple seems *o w ork the 
other way.
The Town Council of W ainwright,
The Bank of M ontreal has opcnvtd 
up a branch' office at W est Sum 
merland, w ith  Mr. H. J. Collas as 
sub-agent.
• V «
Viscount do Vesci, an Irish peer, 
has been v isiting trie Okanagan ro-
The Town Council of Melville Sask I % l*T*GJ nrch*S(' of• nuviiiL .a.isK ., ]an(j at Kaleden from Mr. James
some tune ago enacted th at billiard | Ritchie. ;
rooms should close at 10 p.m. After 
a trial of the by-law, several weeks 
later, by unanimous consent, the 
Council changed the hour to 11.45 
p.m.
Thus, in some prairie tow ns, restric­
tive measures have evidently not been 
foiind advantageous.
Vcrbum sat sapienti.
Motor cars seem to be in disfavour 
in Summerland. They came in for 
a great deal of discussion ait a re­
cent m eeting of the Ratepayers’ As- 
soiation, and at a subsequent m eet­
ing of the Municipal Council, no few ­
er than three d ifferent deputations 
had com plaints to  make about them. 
The Council w ill enforce Nthe Motor 
Vehicles R egulation Act w ith  rigour.
IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Lite, Accident, Employers’ Liability
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED
AGREEM ENTS OE S A LE PURCHASED 






Special Paints for House Gleaniilg
House cleaning time is house painting time—the 
floors, the base boards, the cupboards, the chairs, the 
tables and a dozen pieces of furniture need re-painting or 
re-varnishing.
J'oi" poors, either pamfet/, ran:is'/ea, s/airwi/  or waxed. 
use S-W . Moor Finishes. 1* uush • lino it. in best pos­
sible way.For interior walls and woodwork, use S-W. Enameloid. 
An economical high gloss finish.
For cupboards, shelves, tables, etc.: use S-W. Family 
Paint. An oil gloss paint that stands scrubbing.
For staining woodwork and furniture: use S-W. Varnish 
Stain. Correctly imitates the natural wood.
IF t h a v e  paints, varnishes a n d  stains f o r  e v e ry  p a in t able th in g .
C all on us fo r  j 
color cards
D .
H ardw are K E L O W N A
. F .
P.O. Box 90 J ELECTRICA L C O N T R A C T O R
Electric Light and Power Supplies.
J  ’Phone 84 
Fixtures, Lamps, Shades, etc.
Spark Plugs and Coils, Brass Fittings, Head Lights,
: Ammeters, Dry Batteries. Oils, etc, etc. : :
" I
e  .
Perfect, Massey, Ariel, Falcon 
Bells, Lamps, Tyres, Tubes, Repair Parts of every description 
BICYCLES TO R E N T  BY HOUR OR DAY
o
P en d o z i S treet - K e lo w n a
B a n k  of M ontreal
E sta b lish e d . 1817
C apital, all paid \ip . $ I4 ,4oo ,ooo . R .est, $ l2 .o o o .o o o  
T ota l A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,3 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable a]l over Can-
arhi iiK'( »n ew'.’i (), -at Jtiuv.s-i rom nii.- sion rates.'
S atv in gs B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $f upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
BR A N C H ES IN THE, O K A N A G A N ;
A rm stro n g  E nderby V ern on  S u m m erla n d  P e n tic to n
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
»•
TMJitflDAY, AP1UL 18, 1011 THE KEL6WNA CQttftlEft AND OKaNaGAN GftCttAftMfl'r Pa^e 8
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| Smoke Kelowna Cigars!
CITY COUNCIL
UnlitInut'd (ruin Page 1
KELOW NA SPECIAL
PR ID E OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEAL
Grown and Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
At All Hotels and Stores
|  KELOW NA TOBACCO CO.
X ' ---------L IM IT E D --------- i
Ltd
W EST SIDE
F I N E  A L E S  & S T O U T
Guaranteed Brewed from the finest E nglish  and Paei fie Coast 
M alt and Hops only. Absolutely pure. No chem icals used.
P R IC E  LIST
Ale or Stout in bottles, delivered in City 
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 . . Pints, per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Office: S. T. Elliott's New Block P.O. Box 156
_____18-2 mos^ j j
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
G E O . E . R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r ,
KELOWNA. B. C.
0- :
Jobbing promptly attended to.
BUSINESS S TA TIO N ER Y I
T oo much stress cannot be laid upon  
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking  
your business stationery.
1 T he impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such  
a manner as to leave the receiver under the  
impression that such a concern was doing  
business in an attic.
W ith the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, T he Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
LOOSE EEAE INVOICE FORMS
W e always keep a full stock of Invoice Form s 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System , and ean supply  
them on short notice.
Send your orders for printed 
x matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always, 






















































PHONE 96 ■ ■ ■ WATER STREET
High-Class Job W ork at the “Courier”
discussed mid a com m ittec appointed 
lo  take charge of w ater control anil 
di'-tribulLn. 'I'ln? com m illec Could Nuh- 
iiiit an estim ate oi! ttie cost, and he 
wan aim; the Council would make a 
donation, an it wan only right that, 
the outlying parts of the city which 
had been [laying a large am ount of 
tuxes for a number of yearn w ith ­
out g e ttin g  much benefit in return  
in the form of light and w ater, should 
have some consideration, lie had 
suggested  to the alderm en that tin* 
Council convene the m eeting, but lie 
bejieved it wan better th at the peo­
ple should rVln the th ing them selves 
and take it out ot the bunds of the 
Council.
Mr. Crowley thought the City 
should run the irrigation .service as 
a public ' affair in the same way as 
the Turk wan run, hut it was point­
ed out to him that the Park was 
owned by the Oily while the irriga­
tion system  was noL.
Aid. Dalgleish su ggested  that the 
deputation m ight form them selves in­
to a com m ittee to handle the busi­
ness. • >
The Mayor read a clause in the 
Municipal Clauses Act, g iv in g  m uni­
cipalities power to purchase wuler  
records and w ater licences.
Mr. Thompson drew a tten tion  ty 
the trouble that had been caused by 
the diversion of some of the d istribu t­
ing ditches, the new ditches having  
been carried at a lower level than 
the height of land, thus requiring to 
be built up, w ith the resu lt tn a l they 
constantly  leaked and failed to con­
vey a proper supply of w ater, in fact, 
tw o or tin ee  men w ith buckets could 
do us much good. Personally, he did 
not think much benefit could be got 
out of the system  until it was pro­
perly piped, as 50 per cent, of the 
w ater soaked away in place's Where 
it was not wanted. He enquired what 
redress was there for the diversion, of 
w ater, as stated .
The Mayor replied th at w ater could 
be run in any of the old ditches, 
which had a prior right.
Mr. Thompson did not th ink  it was 
fa ir to compel a man to open up 
ditches at his own expense when the 
course of the original d itches had 
been diverted. W ho could compel the 
opening of the old d itches?
Aid. Leckie.—"You.”
Asked by the Mayor if th ey  wished  
the Council to call a public m eeting, 
the deputation said that w as their 
desire, whereupon tu. Mayor promis­
ed the m eeting would Jbe called, and
the visitors w ithdrew.
The Council proceeded to discuss 
the m ost suitable date for the m eet­
ing, but there seemed to  be—so-many_ 
engagem ents iii view th at a decision 
could not be arrived at, and the m at­
ter  was le ft in the hands of Aid.. 
Copeland and the City Clerk ,:o ar­
range and do the necessary ad vertis­
ing.
Aid. Copeland reported th at the 
P ark  Committee had m et and had 
considered w hat outlays were absol­
u tely  necessary on the Park. He ac­
cordingly subm itted the follow ing es­
tim a te—
L evelling the pisy-ground
and laying on w ater ... ..... $500.00
Brushing and cleaning up ... 150.00
P lan tin g  trees ...... ... ...... ... 75.00
M aintenance for season ............  100.00
Flag Pole ...... .. ... 25.00
Additional seats ...... ...... ........  25.00
T otal ... ...$875.00
------- --------- J .. ...i.
The Mayor rem arked that the 
City was [laying $8 ,500 each year 
in in terest and sinking fund on ac­
count of the* Park, anil such a large 
expenditure should lie followed up by 
improving the property’.
Aid. Copeland said he had secured 
a beautiful flag pole, which he was 
having spliced, and it would he set 
up when I he Committee agreed upon 
a site. lb ‘ did not think it should 
he set up on the former site, which 
was not on City property.
On motion of Aid, Copeland and Cox. 
it was resolved, That the Baric Com­
mit, tee he authorized to expend $875  
as per estim ate .-.ubmiUed for the 
purpose of improving tho Park 
Aid. Cox stated  that Chief Jenkins, 
of t he F ire ' Brigade, and Mr. Tr. II. 
Millie had subm itted the need of 
some system  of calls in the case of 
lire, the present s la te  of affairs, ac­
cording to Mr. Millie, being very un­
satisfactory,' 1
The m atter was left in the hands 
of the eolnmirtee eonoerm'd, to ad­
just.
The 'Buildings R egulation By-law, 
No. 87, next received attention , and 
was read a third tim e. It is a very 
elaborate enactm ent, which should 
be of value to the com m unity, if en­
forced. Amongst its various provis­
ions, it requires th at all buildings in 
the business portion of the town 
shall be constructed of brick, ce­
ment or other fire-proof matertu.l/ 
th at the footings of all w alls shall 
be one foot thicker than the walls, 
which shall be at least 8 inches thick 
for a one-storey building, 12 and 8 
inches respectively for a tw o-storey  
building, and 1(>, 12 and 8 inches for 
a three-storey building, and so on in 
proportion, in the section from Law ­
rence Ave. Lo Eli Ave. and from Ab­
bott St. to Ellis St:., no buildings may 
be erected of a less value than $ ! ,-  
500, and certain buildings in th at  
area, including factories, stores, halls 
and laundries, m u st be constructed  
of fire-proof m aterial as in the busir 
ness section. W ithin the entire city  
lim its no building may be erected  
w ithout a permit, • to be pbtained 
from the Building Inspector, and the 
Applicant- for a '-permit -m ust lodge-.a 
plan and give particulars and .details 
of construction.
Aid. Cox desired_ th e . Council to  
th ink of some one other than him ­
self to fill the office of Building In­
spector, as he did not w ish /to con­
tinue to hold the position.
Add. Leckie and Aid. Jones were an­
xious to see the By-law passed as 
speedily as possible, and .were in fa ­
vour of a special m eeting being held;
The Mayor agreed. He said the By­
law had entailed n great deal of work, 
hence the -i.ii.nc * aken to put it 
through, but it was an im portant 
enactm ent and required great care 
as to the detaiis. lie  had spent three 
or four whole days on it.
Ald.Dalgleish drew a tten tion  to the 
need, in view of, the recent fire, of 
inspection of the Opera House, to as­
certain if the ex its  were adequate.
The Mayor replied, th a t Aid.-Jones 
a n j he had inspected most of the pub­
lic buildings in the tow n ion Friday.
0 \y in g  to the lateness of the 
hour, the Cemetery By-law was laid 
over, and the Council adjourned until 
Tuesday morning.
reconsidered and finally pasted. Inci­
dentally, the question of installing a 
crem atory for burning rubbish such  
as waste paper, straw , boxes, etc., 
was discussed at some length . I t  was 
generally agreed that provision should 
be made for some thing of the kind, 
and it was rem itted  to the HI reels  
Committee to make an calfmi.le of 
the cost, choose a location and report 
to the Council. ,
SEALED TENDERS addressed to  
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten­
der for Exam ining Warehouse, Van­
couver, B.O,/’ will be received untli 
1.00 [i,m. on Monday, April 21, 1011. 
for the construction of an, Exam in­
ing Warehouse, V ancouver, B.O.
Plans, spccilication and form of con­
tract can be seen and forms of ten ­
der obtained at; the offices of Mr. J.. 
E. Cyr, 'Superintendent of Public  
Buildings for Manitoba, Post 
Office Building, Winnipeg,
Man. : Mr. Win. Henderson, Re-
nipeg, M an.; Mr. Win. Henderson, Re­
sident A rchitect, Victoria,. B.O. : at
the Post Office, Vancouver, and at 
this Department.
Persons tendering are notified th at  
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed w ith  their actual signa­
tures, and sta tin g  their occupations 
and places of residence. In the case 
of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation and place 
of residence of each member of the 
firm must be given.
Each tender m ust Ik, accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter­
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the M inister of Public 
W orks, equal to ten per cent. (10  
p.c.) of the am ount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the per­
son tendering decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon id do 
so, or fail to com plete the work con­
tracted  for. If the tender be not 
accepted," the cheque will be returned.
The Department" does not bind it ­
self to accept the lowest or any 
tender.
By order.
It.. C. DESROCHEUS, 
Secretary.
Departm ent of Public Works,
O ttaw a, March 22, 1911. 
Newspapers w ill not be paid for 
th is advertisem ent if they insert ft 




St, Michael and All A n g e ls’ Church. 
Kkv. T ikis. (Ikicknk, B. A ., K icctuk.
Hilly Coininuiilnii, flint ami tlilnl Nuuilavs in Hu; 
moil 1 It at H a.iii.; kccoiiiI ami fourtli KuikIuvh, 
alter Morning p-n.vfi'.
Kltanvon the Ihut. ami tlilnl Nmiilnys, 
Morning Prayer at II oelot'k; Kvening Prayer 
at 7..HI.
PKHSBYTKKIAN
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna. 
Morning tVrvIrw at II a.iii.ii'venlng nor vice at 7.30 
a.m. Sunday School at Z.30 p.m,
Weekly Prayer Meeting on WeilnoNila.vK, at H p.m.
Heiivoulin Presbyterian Church.
AUeitiiHin service at .1 p. in. Sunday School at 
p. in,
Kiev. A. W. K. IIkkpman , P astok.
1 M KT1J ODIST
Kelowna Methodist Church.
Sabbath services at 11 a. in. and 7 .10 p. in. Sunday School at Z.JO p.m.
Kpworth lamgite ineels Monday at S p,m.
Midweek service Wednesday at S p.m.
K kv , J. W. Davidson, B. A ., H. I).,
BAPTIST
Kellnvna Baptist Church, 'E llice st.
Sabbat It Services at 11 a.m. ami 7.00 p.m. 
Sabbath School at to a.m, All welcoimi. 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.4.*! p.m.
Prayer Meet ing, Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
Kiev. I). J. W ki.sii , B.I).
James Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
K E L D W N A , - - B.C
-Ufrk.
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
. W holesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
n o t i c e
In the m atter of an application for 
duplicate certificate oL T itle  to the 
E ast H alf of Section T w enty-nine  
(29).... Township T w en ty-six
(26), Osoyoos Division, Yale D istrict 
(except three acn s).
NOTICE is hereby given that it is 
rny intention at the expiration of one 
m onth from the date of the first 
publication hereof to issue Duplicate 
C ertificate of T itle  to said lands is­
sued to Charles William Adam T ait, 
on the 3rd day of April, 1903, and 
numbered 6237a, except in the mean­
tim e valid objection be in ide to me 
in w riting.
W. E. EDMONDS, 
District Registrar. 
Land Registry Office, '
Kamloops, B.C.,
March 28th , 1911. 36-5
K elo w n a , B.C.
r i
Orchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, Al/> miles 
out. Have own irrig; 
system. Kasy Terms.
i g a t i o n
At the special m eeting on Tuesday
morning, Aid. Cox was the only ab-: 
sentee.
An hour was spent in discussing  
certain  details of By-law 87, and 
w ith  a few minor a lterations, it was
CORONATION Of 
0C0R6T V. .
S pecia l Excursion R a te s  
From All P a r ts
GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
From Kelowna to Liverpool and return: 
First Class, $290.85 and up 
Second Class, $210.85 “
Your choice of any 
T ransatlantic Line
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EUTIN
Mnr.
f r e k ; i i t
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
.t . i i .  i l v i i . i . i m
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
Tomato
For further particulars apply to
CHAS. CLARKE
C .P .R . Agent Kelowna, B.C.
36-2m
Cabbage, Celery, and Bedding 
Plants grown at
K E L O W N A
By a thoroughly experienced man 
A ll plants
STURDY and STRONG
P rices reasonable. Order, eai ly.
LAVRITZ NURSERIES, KELOWNA
Some of the Girls with Max Dill
EGGS FOR SALE
From the best  ^laying and 
exhibition strains of : :
B U F F  O R P IN G T O N S
(The great winter layers)
S* C . W hite L e g h o r n s
Eggs, $1.25 per setting
Packed for shipment, $1.50
D. W . SU TH ER LA N D
35-3
HEW ETSON, M ANTLE & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Finari'cial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
— ...... —  . — — - -j' -
ARTISTIC
PRINTING
A T  TH E
COURIER OFFICE
age 4,
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OftCttARDIQT
#M l  R8DAV, a P it if , 1.1, ii*J J
I  B 
I  I
I I  
1 1
A  i
T his is the time 
of the year when 
■^ood stock foods or 
condition powders 
are widely needed. 
It is a time when 
. stock should be put 
* and kept in proper 
condition.
. W e-have agencies; 
for the best lines of 
- ..stock preparations’, 
" 'those.that have won 
.^reputations on their 
merit.
Pv B; MfcLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
1  BARGAINS IN JEW ELRY \
I  On May 1st I am moving into % 
♦  the Spudding Block, to the. Store ♦  
f  formerly occupied by Jaim‘s Bros. ▼ 
^ E lectricians, where I w ill-show  ^ 
» a full line of up-to-date Jew elry, ♦  
Silverw are, Cut G lass, and No- Y 
vdticH. In the meantime I w ill X 
cleat* out my present' Stock at V 
Bargain Price? — 2 3  pQr c e n t-  Y 
oil' all linen. . • Now is your A 
chance to get a King. ▼
WATCH I OR.nmillCR PARTICULARS 1
W A L T E R  M.  P A R K E R  I
WatoKmoJcor •nud'AowoIcr v
Ilt-rn a id A vc. Kelowna, M.C. ♦
AIL WORM ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED , i
R E S T A U R A N T
•Good* Meals* trfoe? had.
Climecl on Titmlay and Thursday at •) j>.m.
T h & M i &sosi, LAI DLAW
Corner of Wator St. and ,ba u-mico A vi*. 2*i-3m
- >u......m u . ii ,.iu,r»-
G. If. E . H U D S O N
NEW LINE OP POSTCARDS.-* All Ihcal* Views
1/firmest Studios in the 
. Interior for-Portraits  




| Kelowna^Westbank i 
. FERRY ; I
\  Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3,30 p.m. !? 
i  Leave.VVestbank 9.00 a .in ., 4.00 p.tn. i
5 ... E xtra.service,
A *' W ednesdays and Saturdays
t leave Kptowna U v a,m. 
j Leayd'Westbank 11.30 a.m.
\ -DEAD «REEK SERVICE; FRIDAYS 
\ Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p.m.
6 Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5.00 p.m.
jy  Commercial travellers taken to 
5 any point oil lake.
I T E R M S CASH
t  L; A .-H aym an , Prop.
******* ’ ******** «^*« ************ ********** <******■•
Johut C u rts
CO NTRAjCTQR- .& BUILDER,
P lan s and Specifications 'Prepared  




' C o a l W ood
.. A lso a  large ' p-'.
quantity of
S W IfT S  F E R T ILIZ E R  
- — r f o r  Sale —
Agent for S. McCEAY’S





• Phone 66. r. K E L O W N A , B. C .
t  *t
I





















T F  you have found or lost something, if you 
have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
Tiy Bur * Want Ads.
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
ritevesion in in tin* l hro ‘S ol a rriil 
i*ntut(> boom. $H»,000 was offered lust 
week for u piece ol w ater-frontage, 
for which $U7,(K>0 was paid Mix weeks 
iiko. The offer was promptly reins 
«*d. the owner being conlhleni. ol ob­
taining a' higher price by holding on 
for a time.
m m »
It is nnderMiood llial; undei u .>* 
new Anglo-dapancKi* commercial trea­
ty. partH of the tariff have been re­
duced in favour or thvat Britain, hut 
that they are Htill conaiderahly higli- 
er than under the old treaty . The
reduction!! affect cotton, woollenH,' i- 
ron and ht (?i*I, leal her and p*ipei 
gooda anti spinning machinery a.nd 
plant. The British und.Jupanese gov.-, 
ermnenta have been negotiating a 
special commercial treay ua a result 
of the strong opposition shown by 
British incrchantH to the new Japan­
ese tariff, which heavily increased the 
duty oh British m anufactures. Ke- 
cent dispatches indi'-ate that Japan 
has finally decided to yield on most 
of the important points.
• 9 m
Angered by the im portation of 
strike-breakers, half of the l,17o  
strikers on the Prince Rupert' grad­
ing contracts, on Thursday afteiiioon  
last .week battled wPh tin* police foi 
half-un-hour w ith rifles, revolvers and 
•rocks, .until one of their number, 
.Nick Puvick, was fatally  wounded by 
u revolver shot. Sergeant Phillipsort 
was wounded above the eye and one 
citizen, W. A.- Casey, a contraccihg  
engineer, was shot .through the hand. 
Fully 95 per cent, of the strikers are 
Italians, M ontenegrins and Austrians. 
The leader, Morse, is a Norwegian. 
They a r e ' ag ita tin g  for 45 cents, an 
hour and. they have been receiving 
87J6 cents, per hour. A new tem por­
ary jail i3 being erected, and the 
stree ts  are w ell guarded by special 
police. The bar rooms have been 
closed and the hall used by the s tr i­
kers as a rendezvous has been nailed
up. ■
* '• 9 m
The historic suspension bridge 
which spans the gorge df the Eraser 
River a few miles above the tow n of 
Yale is to be reconstructed and press­
ed into service to  facilitate the han­
dling bf Canadian N orthern Railway 
construction m aterial, as w ell as to 
afford means for the passing of or­
dinary vehicular and pedestrian tra f­
fic across thfc river at th is point. Ne­
gotiations are now pending betw een  
the ' Provincial Government and the 
Canadiaft Northern Railway Company 
by which both parties w ill share 
equally in the cost of rebuilding the 
structure. It is estim ated th a t the 
cost of reconstruction w ill be in the 
neighbourhood o f $10,000, F ifty  years 
ago the o ld ; bridge planking sounded 
the tread of the thousands of argon­
auts “rushing to golden Caribooi The 
structure bore the w eight of many 
an eager outwafd-bound gold-seeker  
and it, was a Lea * cn-sent landmark 
m arking alm ost the last mile in the 
journey to the head of navigation on 
the Fraser of thousan :s of h art-, o', e, 
disappointed ones.
. WEATHER. .REPORT
Compiled by-6 .'H . Dinger, O b se iie i
M u r. Maximum Ti.-in|>. Minimum Temp




5 . . . . . 4 0 ............ ............... lb .
6 . . . . .  4 2 ............................ 31.
7 31.
8 . . . . . 4 1 ........................... 30.
q 31.
1 0 . 4(>........................... 33.
11 . . . . . 4 4 ........................... 37.
1 "> 2b.
1 3 oo*•4 *4 •
1 4 . . . . .  5 0 ........................... 2b.
1 5 . . . .  4 7 .................... oo
1 (> 21.
17 . . . ... 4 8 ............... ............ 22.
1 8 2b.
1 9 . 5 7 ........................... 27.
70 , . 57 . . . .................. 30.
21 . . . . .  57. • • • ............. 32.
22 . . . 57 . ' ...................... 34.
2 3 . . . .  . 57 . ....................... , 3b.
6  4 . . .  5 1 ........................... 35.
2 5 . . . 47 . . . . . . . . . . . 30.
. 42 . ............. 25.
9 7
■ \  53 . .................... .. 1 30.4 / • • 
2 8 . . . . .  5 9 ................. 28 .
2 9 , . : . . .  .60........................... 39.
3 0 . . , . .  (>2 . ... .................. 44 .
38.
R a in  F a l l
Mar. lludlCH
............ ■ . 0 2
7 ____.17
T o t a l  . . . .  .1 9  in c h
The Alberta Land 'O ffice report 
fo r 1 the past year Shows th at 6,728  
hom esteads hhvo been taken up irl the 
district of Medicine H ut,' making a 
total of over a m illion acres.
m m  «
Edward Ellis, superintendent ■ of 
the W ainw nght Duffalo Park, - has 
subm itted his .annual report to the 
Dominion Parks Commissioner. In 
this a census is included of :ariiinals 
living in the enclosure o f the park at 
the present time. There are 809 buf­
falo, 7 elk, .‘’>5 deer and 3 antelope. 
During the p.i.-vt year 110 - buffalo 
were added natural increase, while 
the loss was but seven. There are 
now at E lk Park, Lom ont. 4S head 
of buffalo, and a t Banff 2-l,.»which 
makes th e to ,a l  number of bison in 
captivity in Alberta, 881. 1
- ■ ' . m -m 'm ,
• Preparations for tak ing th e cen­
sus in W estern Canada are going op 
apace and in a few  days all the en­
um erators. -will have been, appointed. 
Provision is made in the foreign s e t­
tled district's for- interpreters to ac­
company the enum erators for such 
part of the lime as may be needful. 
Considerable d ifficu lty  is being ex­
perienced in many^qP the w estern  dis­
tricts ow ing to tlie mixed nature of 
the population and settlem ent. In 
the: vicinity o f citieS lil^e Winnipeg, 
for instance, part of th e - Work is real­
ly city w ork in th e same districts  
W here farm  lands and large' market 
gardens are situated! The census dis­
tricts are divided up on the douse of 
commons electoral diM^ions w ithout 
regard to polling sub-divisions and 
the ground will be very thoroughly  
covered next June. An interesting  
feature of the census is that it is co; 
terminous w ith  the 'British census, 
and so it w ill be possible toward the 
end of the present year to have thd 
la test figures concerning practically1 
the whole of the British Empire.
€ E
SUPERIOR S A F E T Y  
P I N S
GOLD FILLED  
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c
These P in s art* very 
rigid and made of the 
best gold filled wire.
JU S T  W HAT YOU
. H A V E  B E E N  . 
L O O K I N G  F O R .
J .  B. K N O W L E S
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN
K E L O W N A  - - B. C.
I
RATES:
First Insertion: 10 Cents per line; 
niinimuni charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: Scents 
pel* line; minimum clia**g-e,
15 cents.
..- - 5 - W )
FOR HALF—Most beautiful site on 
Okanagan Bake, about 160 acres; 
pure spring w ater, M mile lake Fron­
tage, good road,^ 7J6 miles from Ke­
lowna by w ater ; suit man of taste  
w ith  some cap ita l.—Apply, Fosbery, 
Lake View Hotel.
HTRAY10D TO MY PREMlHE.S“-One 
straw berry roan m u re b la z e  face, 
tw o liind feet w hite, branded 'vVith 
tw o hull'-eiroles one inside thli other.
If not claimed in th irty  days will be 
H0ld,_I). A. Gallagher, Mission' Creek, 
Rutland P.O., .11.0. 17-4
V IO L IN  T U IT IO N
Miss M. LAIDLAW 
is1 prepared to take pupils for 
the above.
Address* - P. O. Box 248, Kelowna




The following* under-mentioned horses will travel during;the
season as' stated below :
THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION
16*1 Hands
(1st, Staffordshire Show, 1905)
By W ildfire, by G alopin, out.of M arigold, by-Van- Aniburgh,
and Bonnie Doune by Blair Athol. *
I Mondays—T ravels down west side of O kanagan L ake to'K elowna ; at 
W estbank. 2 p.m .; at K elowna, 4.30 p.m. *. *. L eaves Kelowna,
W ednesdays, at 8.30 a.m .
,--------------------- -— -  . r
THE h a c k n e y : STALLION i
" 1  —    — — — <
U'Dver 16-Hands |.
(1st, Chesterfield ; 2nd, Peterborough;;2nd, Vancouvfef; B.C.), — — 7 — » —  -.— - - a  t |
B y Brave'Member, out of Prom ise by D angelt. . , . i
I. Thursdays—T ravels down west sid e  of O kanagan L ak e’ to; Kelownaj; 
nt W estbank, 2 p .m .; a t K elowna, 4.30 p.m. *. *. *- LeaYfetf-KelOwi^.










t (TBRM S—S20.00 for the season ; S25.00 to ensure. $5.00 cash on 
servioe and $1.00, groom fee ; . balance on uninsured -m ares, 15th JulV. 
ColtB to be the property of the owner of the horse until service is paid fo |.
Owner: *
|  T . A T T E N B O R O U G H  j
♦  RAVELEY RANCH - - - E W IN G ’S  LANDING  t
±  ' H B  Brand -37-tf {i  . . ♦
Manufacturers of
■ ^Motor 'B6o-tsP
‘ H o w  B o a t s ,
' C a n o es, O ars, 
P a d d les , E tc., Etc;
All kinds of Gasolenefnglnes Overhauled j 
and Repaired . <
New an d  second hand  m ach in e ry  bought  ^
and sold on commission ’
A g en ts  for best m akes of gasolene engines < 
■ — -— - - — — ——  .. :: ■ <
■ Office and  W orks— 4
WATER STREET city K & u s e  . |
W ANTED—Good strong uhoTu 1 m a n *  
for driving and Cultivating. 1 State , 
price and .ill particulars by. letter  to 
Box •!<)“ , Post Office, Kelowna1. 87-1
........ -----
TO RENT—1-roomed cottage, bhui- 
pletely Inrnished. including k itch­
en utensils, e l  Okunngan Mission. — 
II. R. Dodd,, Belle Vu<* 'Hotel. 3 3 -tf
FOR SALE—75 Plym outh Rock 
hens: also one milch cow4, grade 
Jersey.—Janies Rue, Benv0ulin. 86-li
■-  ^■ .. - '
FOR, SALE, l'uckhum ’s orchard) K.L.
6 .. Bench; *25 acres, 18 beuring 
orchard ; snap $18,091), $10,009 dbwn 
and balance to arrange.— Packham, K. 
L. O. Bench. !
______________ _ ___  ) * *---—
FOR SALE— Newcombe piano, splen­
did condition ; no use fol* irH $200. 
—T’ackham, K. L. O. Bench. 36-4
WANTED—On May 1st, Janitor for  
IsVlown»''T>Tdsr-itaI ;>muSt')btf.yortng
• !),() , 1 , - 1 j i r. - A |: j 11 y to Gr. A. FishM , 
S*-erei.-''.i.y, Tvell.-r Block. , 3'6-2
| ____  ■ •._____ • . 1 ’ '■—
! poll- SA-LE-"Itose' cbmb 'ARhode !.Is- 
! land eggs £ o i\‘setting?, .^2.00-for 
15. Duck eggs, $1.50 for 13. Apply, 
.Cathbr, Bpringwood ' 0 3 5 - 3
C U V  O f KELOWNA
Sidewalks and Water 
Works Extension
N O T IC E  is hereby given that app lica­
tions for the construction of sidew alks  
under the Local Improvement B y-L aw , 
also for extensions of the w ater service 
m ains, must be filed w ith the City 
Clerk on or before April 15th, 1911.
G. H. D U N N , City Clerk. 
K elowna, B.C., Mar. 27th, 1911 35-3
CITY O F K ELO W NA
€0LRT Of REVISION, 1911
•N otice is hereby given th a t the 
Council of the City o f Kelowna have 
appointed YVednesday, the 17th day 
of May, 1 9 i l ,  at the hour Of^ 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Coun­
cil Chamber, Kelowna, B. C., as t.he 
tim e and place for hearing com plaints 
against the assessm ent for tlie year 
1911 as made by the Assessor.
Any person complaining against the  
assessm ent m ust give notice in w ri­
ting  to the Assessor of the ground 
of his complaint at least ten days 
before the date df the first sittin g  
of the Court of Revision.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C.,
A Beautiful Thought.
A little girl absorbed Id gazing at 
the starry skies being asked of what 
she was thinking said. “1 was think­
ing If the wrong side of heaven is so 
glorious what mu^t the Tight side be!”
A T hreat.
Immature Conductor (to clarinet 
player)—See here, Mr. Schlag. why 
don’t you follow my beat? Veteran 
Clarinet (solemnly)—If you don’t look 
owid I will l— Puck.
A Surprise.
G ertie -I  want to give iny sw eet­
heart n 'surjiri.-ie on Ids birthday. Can 
yc’u -ir.'-tV'.f -kmu.-'I liiugV Arubel — \Y el!.
you might tell'him your age.
i * Bad • men excuse their* fau lts ; gdod 
m en .w ill leave them .—‘Johnson.
W HITE W YANDOTTE'TjENS for  
sale, F ish el’s strain , $^;50 
e a c h ; also Rhode Island lied  cock­
erels : these were bred "from a very 
valuable pen and are cheap. Cow 
w anted, to freshen about M a y .- T A  
Taylor, Kelowna. *""*35-3
EGGS FOR HATCHING—S. C. Buff 
Orpingtons, r. c. YY'hite' Leghorns, 
$2.00 per l3 . S. C. Brown Leghorns, °  
$1.50 per 13. Fine Buff - cockerel,i$5. 
—Mrs". Kohler, Sutherland Ave., Ke­
lowna. 33-3m
HORSES. FOP. SALE—1 bay mare, 
com ing 5; by Col. Denison, broke 
to saddle and harness, double And 
s in g le : 1 chestnut gelding, 5 y 's., 
broke to saddle, and harness, double 
and single both are quiet wi h autos ;
1 Shorthorn bull, 3 yrs.—Apply, * to 
A. H. CRTCRTON, Kelowna. 30 -tf
FOR SALE—A few  pure- bred Rose- 
comb W hite W yandotte eggs, du­
ring hatching season. Price $1.50 per 
settin g  of 13. Apply to Box 200, 
Kelowna, B. C. 29 -tf
'________'____  1 -------
MONEY TO LOAN in punas of $1,000  
to $20,000 at 8 per cent — Rem- 
bler Paul. 50-tf,
W A N T E D .—P aid  correspondents^ and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier” at Rutland, Benvoulin, K. L. O. 
Bench and gen era lly  throughout the 
district tributary to Kelowna. L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor* 
Kelowna Courier.
TENDERS WANTED
For the erection of a concrete 
warehouse on W ater Bt. Plans . and 
specifications to be seen at the of­
fice of T. Lawson, Ltd. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily ac­
cepted. Tenders w ill be received up 
to April 21st.
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing the 
Spirella Co., of Canada, will be at 
homo each Monday, between 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m., o v e r . Dav.es & M athie a 
Tailor Shop, Pendozi St., to receive 
orders for corsets. Postal address, 
Box 177, Kelowna.
CITY O T K H fflP IA
The public w ill take noticF that im- 
pjrovements' are assessed ’ this year at: 
fill! .vitue. and not at. half value as 
loriuf.i'iA. The lu te  w ill ibe levied
; \ ,i- . ..... ..  t he assessed value,
iiii*l not on the" whole assessed value 
as in formcT yenra V/ Thfcf Yofolf '‘Will 
be the same in both oases. .f. -.•♦.» .
J. L.‘ DOYLE,
36-2 Assessor.
WfUftAbAtf, A Ml 11/ 13, 1011 THE ICEL6WKA MWllIfift AMD OKaNaOAM OftOflAftftlflT Page 5.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
A P P L E  T R E E S
FOR. SALE






(iAUDEN AND flElP TOOLS
ROYALTY and SAMSON BRANDS of
G arden and Field H oes, R akes, F o rks, C u ltiva to rs
Etc. EVERY TOOL GUARANTEED
P lan et J r .  H a n d  C u ltivators and S eed ers  
Bulldog, F ox , J o n e s  & O lds 
SH O V E L S an d  S P A D E S
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
..    ..................... — — — - ______ _ _____________________ -   J
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of to^vn, and being a£>out 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FRUIT SO IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O SE  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
There is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity, of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you w ish a cheap building lot or an acre of land ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low.
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
Terms
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
"We represent only the best board com panies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Landsi
K ELO W NA
LIM ITED
B . C
Send Y our N e x t  O rd e r  to
The Courier
Local and Personal News
Dr. Guddes went to Vancouver on 
TueHduy.
Rev. J. Hall left on Tuesday for 
a holiday trip to Alberta.
.Dr. and Min. K. A. Martin were 
passengers co Vancouver on Monday.
DIED.—-At Gellatly, II. 0., on April 
XJlth, Mrs. June 1 G ellatly, mol her of 
Mr. i >. 1*:. GolJutly, aged 9L yearn.
There will be special E aster music 
in the Presbyterian Church on Sun­
day. ,
Mr. It. Upton returned on Monday 
from u prolonged holiday in Cali­
fornia.
Don’t forget the Okanagan 
Club Hall on Tjiyrsday next;
Polo 
April
20, in the Opera* House* especially as 
Lent w ill be over .by then.
. “ i
Mr. J. Long 1ms been appointed 
manager of the Great a- itanche, near 
Peuchlund, w h ich  is now owned by 
a Vadcouver syndicate, and le fi yes 
terday afternoon to take over the 
duties of his position.
Mr. M ilton Wilson returned yes 
terday from a year’s absence on tin 
prairies, residing la tter ly  in Bran- 
don, He is not su ie  w hether he will 
remain here perm anently, but says 
Kelowna looks good to him.
Mri Chus. W ebster, form erly of 
Kelowna, but now a member of the 
provincial fru it pests inspection staff, 
passed through to Suimnerland on 
Monday to inspect some orchards in 
th at vicinity, and he w ill also visit 
Kelowna before his return to the 
Coast.
S ta in er’s “Crucifixion” w ill be ren­
dered by an augm ented choir on Eas­
ter Sunday evening, in the Methodist 
Church. Mr. Farr, of Penticton , late 
of Toronto, w ill sing the leading 
tenor so|os, and Messrs. Ford and 
J. Harvey the bass solos. All music 
lovers should hear th is beautiful, 
work.
Capt. It. Ridley, ■ formerly; of Ok­
anagan Mission, has opened a general 
store on the K. L. O. Bench, which 
w ill prove a great convenience to 
se ttlers  in the neighbourhood. He 
w ill run a restaurant and tea 
rooms in connection w ith  the busi­
ness, and w ill undertake ligh t and 
heavy fre igh tin g  and the delivery of 
parcels to and from Kelowna.
A very successful banquet was held 
on _Monday evening, in the Misses 
Laidlaw’s R e sta u ra n t, in connection 
w ith  the Laymen's Missionary Move­
m ent. Mayor Sutherland presided; 
and the available accommodation was 
taxed, about 60 tickets having been 
sold. The gath ering was undenomina­
tional. In terestin g  addresses were de 
livered by Mr. H. Iv. Caskey, of To 
ronto, general secretary of the 
movement, and the lion . D. F. Wii- 
ber, U. S. Consul at Vancouver, and 
a solo was acceptably rendered by 
Mr. Geo. S. McKenzie.
Mir. C. C. Chittenden, of Penticton, 
was u visitor in town over the w eek­
end.
Dr. P fyffer went to Vancouver on 
Monday to visit hiH daughter, who 
has been 111 for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Crichton, of 
Okanagan Mission, returned from the 
Coast yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II Stubbs and child 
returned on Monday from' a Visit to 
England, where they spent the w in­
ter.
The rehearsals for “lo lan the” are 
going along very successfully, and the 
production of the Opera by the Mu­
sical and Dramatic Society promises 
)to be of a very high standard, a 
strong cast of jirineipals having 
been scoured.
SHOULD HAVE A
G u a r a n te e  of P u rity .
Through ~ar" distressing accident 
which occurred on Sunday, Graham 
Evans, hint- years of age, son ot Mr. 
A. Evans, w ith  Biggin & Poole, lies in 
a precarious condition in the Hospi­
tal. The boy w as leading a horse to 
w ater, and 'the animal in gambolling 
evidently lashed out w ith its heels, 
strik ing him on the side of the 
head, the skull being badly fractured. 
No one saw the accident occur, but 
the boy was found unconscious on the 
ground w ithin a few m inutes after  
it m ust have happened. Much sym ­
pathy is fe lt for che parents, and It 
is fervently  to be hoped the lad will 
recover from his severe injuries.
The M ethodist Golden Rule Mission 
Build will entertain  their friends on 
Easter Monday evening, from 7.45 
by music and recitations. Reports of 
the year’s work will also be given. 
A collod ion  in aid of the funds of 
the Band will be taken.—Con.
Come and bring a friend w ith  you 
to the social evening in the old 
School-house, Monday' evening next, 
April 17th . Guessing contests, a 
short musical programme and re­
freshm ents assure y o u ,o f a good 
time. Admission, 50 cents.—Con.
The members of last year’s Victor­
ia Day Sports Committee were sum ­
moned by post-card to  attend a m eet­
ing in Lequime’s Hall, last n ight, to 
discuss the h o ld in " of a similar day 
of sports, this year, but only two. 
Messrs. P. Du Moulin and P. Brooke 
responded, and of- course - no business 
was transacted. Unless some other  
action is taken, there w ill therefore 
be no celebration here this vear of 
the 241 h of May.
The fifth  annual convention of the 
W estern Canada Irrigation Associa­
tion will, be held at Calgary, Alta, 
on August 8th , 9th  and 10th, Re­
solutions to be brought before the 
Convention must be mailed to the 
Secretary, E xecutive ’Committee, 
Brandon, Man., by July 10th, so that 
they may be printed. If Kelowna it 
adequately represented, it is hoped to 
induce the Convention to meet here' 
in 1912, as it  will s it somewhere in 
British Columbia
A lit tle  girl, not three years of 
age, daughter of Mr. Horsnell, Woods 
Lake, m et her death on Tuesday 
through terrible burns sustained as 
the result of her dress catching  
fire while she was playing w ith  a 
piece of pitchy wood. An elder sister, 
did her best to extinguish the flam es, 
but before the blaze w as put out, 
practically the whole body of the 
child was scorched. She was immedi­
ately  taken to Kelowna and every­
th ing done to  alleviate her sufferings, 
but her life could not be saved and 
she passed away, at the Nursing  
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we sell.
You cannot possibly go wrong 
when you give an O RDER to
BIGGIN m . P O O L E
------ - ------ ------------------- ;----:— :— ;—
. Wholesome Bread .
Delicious CAKES, PASTRY, and ICE CREAM made 
from the choicest materials obtainable.
,. - 1 , 1 •
For Easter Sunday
W E  W IL L  HAVE
LETTUCE, CELERY, TOM ATOES 
CUCUM BERS, BANANAS 
GRAPE F R U IT  
ORANGES
AND NO END OE DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE
B I G G I N  & P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
































8 Acres, 6 m ile s  from Kelowna, 
acres 4 and 5 year old ap 
trees W  agners and M ac in tosh 
R e d
3 A C R E S  IN M E A D O W
O nly  $ 4 0 0 .0 0  per acre
$500.00 Cash - - - Balance arranged
Apply—
H A R V E Y  < a  D U G G A N
l K E L O W N A  BILLIARD H ALL |
i
!






B U S IN E S S  LO C A LS
Dr. M athison is at. Summerland till 
about May 1st. i
K E L O W N A  O P E R A  H O U S E
BRA N D O N  B R O S., Lessees & M grs.
6 6
M AX D I L L
A M E R IC A ’S F O R E M O S T  G E R M A N  C O M E D IA N
In the Greatest Musical Comedy Successes
Town” @  “Dream City”
TWO NIGHTS ONLY
P R IC E S . M ain Floor, $1.00, $1.50 & $2.00 
Balcony, 75c Children, 25c
Seat Sa^le at C rawford’s
14th 40 -  P E O P L E  -  4 0
The Kelowna A th letic  Club w ill of­
fer an enjoyable and comprehensive 
programme of boxing, w restling, fen­
cing, q u a rter -stiff , bag punching and 
other a th letic  events, in the Opera 
House, on Thursday evening, April 
27th . The boxiug w ill include bouts 
between feather, light, middle and 
heavy w eights, and w ell-m atched cou­
ples have been'sect red The musical 
part of the programme will include 
songs and instrum ental selections, and 
a novelty w ill be an exhibition of 
clog dancing. Spectators will have 
fu ll liberty to  smoke, so there should  
be no bar to the even ing’s enjoyment.
T ickets are now on sale, price $1.00  
each. ■jf
An automobile driven by F, W il­
son collide J, while coming dawn the 
K. L. O. hill on Sunday, w ith  a de­
mocrat in which were seated Mr. and 
Mrs. Marven, two oth er adults and 
a child. T he hind w heels of the rig  
w ere smashed to pieces and the car 
also received extensive damage. Mrs.
Marven and the child were fjhrown 
out of the carriage', but escaped 
w ith  sligh t injuries. The driver of’ 
the car a ttrib utes the accident to  
the brakes refusing to act and to 
the carriage being on the wrong side
of the road, while the occupants of I The Summerland Municipal /Council 
the rig accuse hire oT speeding. Three *8 bite in the day in publishing its 
passengers in the car bear out the  I financial sta tem en t for 1910. which
Come and enjoy a lit tie sooiabili ty , a q u id  dial, and a g a m e .. 
BEADING ROOM—Old Country, ■Provincial and Local.. -Papers. . 
Checkers, Chess, and Dominoes—all free.
THE BILLIARD HALL L1BRAR Y of '-Light Standard Reading ; 
The KELOWNA CIRCULATING LIBRARY (Mudie’sj of fiction, bi­
ography, h istory and travel.
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa; Bovril and C id er , w ith  'L ig h t Rel ivshm em s, at
any hour.
A large assortm ent of Old. Count ry tobaccos, c igard  los and pipes* 
Don’t throw your favourite oicl pipe away, bring il here for cheap
and thorough repair.
A great variety of Cadbury’s Chocolates, Gray, ;l)itnti".&- -Co.'s - f a - \  
mous “B ullseyes,” Collard & Bow ser s B utterscotch , and other 
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By another marine disaster rem ark­
ably sim ilar to th at which, befell'the  
Secbelt last month betw een Victoria 
and Sooke, the small coasting steam ­
er Iroquois capsized and sank a mile 
off the port, of Sidney, Vancouver 
Island, on Monday, w ith  a loss of life  
vaiicusly  estim ated at 15 to 18. Four 
passengers and seven of *he cre\v 
w ere saved. Careless stow in g  of loose 
cargo is blamed for the 'accident, but 
there seem s to be loo many small 
vessels plying in coastal w aters of a 
lype unfit to encounter ;r hi-avy sea.
drive r 's  s tH te inen ir- It is understood 
j t h a t  legal proceedings may ensue.
appeared in last Saturday's issue 
the “Review .”
of
Mr. Chas. K. Coslerton, well know n 
to the old-tim ers In the Valley,---has 
resigned his jiosition in the govern­
m ent office at Vernon, . retiring on 
siiperariiiii.-iliOn. His place has ht -n 
filbul by I he appointment' of Mr, S. 
Som erville.
Since the fast Provincial Court of 
Revision about 375-. names ' h-t-ve be.m 
added to the Voters’ . L ist for the O-: 
kanag.un Electoral D istrict. ft is 
deeply to the-' discredit of the Mc­
Bride governm ent, and incidentally a 
reflection on the loyalty lo h is con­
stitu en cy  of the H.on. "Price Ellison. 
M inister of Finance, th a t.n o th in g  has 
been d o n n o r  is any measur-* moot ed, 
to remove the glaring discrepancy in 
represenla 1 ion in the Provincial 
L egislature from which the Okana­
gan suffers. There arc; in Okanagan 
Electoral D istrict more th an , four 
tim es the -.number of voters in the 
average rural constituency.
P ajn  0
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
During C lit* in on l li of Mcrcli tin* 
tota l it*vt*niif tlfiiv.ol hv U*o province 
from licciiccH, li\iii.sf'i‘ ft*.*H, penalticH, 
etc., in conncclion willl* Limber ami 
coal am ounted to the In rtf e a'ltii of 
$103,48 1.46.
0 m *
Harrv Ilo.vurd ami Victor f',||nn>
• , . 'I* .were ci'iihIiciI almost beyond iveotfiii- 
tlon, on Thurm liy, by a fall of rock 
oaoaed by a premature blunt, while 
working in tin; Cliff mine at Itoss- 
land.
m m m
Tin; Annual Convention of the l». 
C. Provincial Touchcra’ In.stitute will 
be held at Victoria ori April 18, 111
and Ut). A Inrtfo attendance of <1 ele- 
gntcH i.s expected hud many mutl. 'i'u 
of ini|iortance to tin* teaching pro-. 
feHHion will be discus,sed,
« ■ m m
Jack de Pries, a French aviator, 
will a ttem p t to establish a new Can­
adian a ltitude record for aeroplane,*i, 
at an aviation meet which will be 
held at Minoru Park, near Vancouver 
from April ld tli to 17ili. The pre­
sent record is 0 ,1 0 1 ) I'eet.
m m m
Charles Hamiielsoii, a. labourer, was 
allot and badly injured by a man 
named John Anderson in the Crown 
H otel at Vancouver Iasi Friday. They 
are said to have been ori unfriendly 
term s for some time. Mamuelson was 
rushed to a hospital and i.s said to 
have a fair chance for recovery.
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NEWS OF TKE DOMINION
Mix Magdalene fsland 
are suppo,sc>d to have he
fishermen  
n drowned 
last week while hunting seals on the 
ice floes in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The Dominion Government has de­
cided to bestow some <1,000,000 acres 
of swamp lands upon tin* province of 
Manitoba.
The new 
Mt rat henna 
Mill Creek
Ht 'i.l viaduct erected  
over the deep valley 




The old town of Ashcroft is exper­
iencing u revival due to an influx of 
new settlers  and the two hotels are 
enlarging their accommodation by fi­
fty. beds each. Residences are at a 
premium, and there are no stores or 
offices for rent, but plans are under  
way for the erection of a number of 
new buildings. 1
The new coal mines at Coalmont, in 
the Siinilkam ten aic estim ated', to 
contain 120,000,000 tons of high 
grade coal suitable for dom estic pur­
poses, for 3tc*'!iiing, for coke and for 
blacksm ilhing. There are six seam s 
and an average thickness of 50 feet 
of coal. It is expected th at shipm ent 
w ill begin by next Septem ber.
Mayor Morley of ’Victoria was re­
turned to office in the election he'd 
last Friday, his m ajority of (HO sur­
prising even his own adherents. Lo­
cal readers w ill be interested  to 
learn th a t Mr. John Dilworth ran a 
very close second for alderman in 
W ard 5, losing by the casting vote* 
of the returning officer. lie  secured 
408 votes to the 409 of his opponent.
0 0 m
To arrange a site at Vancouver for 
a m am m oth stee l'p la n t, Mr. VV. Ow­
en, th e fam ous English stee l expert, 
has returned to  the coast from E ng­
land. Mr. Owen has secured large 
iron areas in B. C. arid since his arri­
val has negotiated  for the purchase 
of three additional iron properties iri 
th e interior. Construction on the  
plant w ill begin im m ediately, as a 
desirable site  has been secured in the  
vicin ity  of Vancouver.
The powder magazine at /P rotec­
tion Island, Nanaimo, exploded last 
Thursday and the* night engineer, 
John Jones, w as fatally  injured. Two 
distin ct shocks shook the Coal City, 
sh a tter in g  plate glass w in d o w s  and 
alarm ing the citizens, who feared 
th a t there had been another mine 
disaster. The shock, which was dis­
tin ctly  felt at Vancouver, was so 
great that inquiries were received a s ­
king if an earthquake bad occurred.
•« .*• v
The first united assault by Occi­
dentals upon the enormous difficu 1- 
ties involved in rendering Chin se iUt- 
to  the tongues of the W est has just 
been com pleted by the publication of 
an international manual of the Man­
darin language. The compilation and 
publication of th is w ork occupied a 
dozen years and w as.'fostered by the  
Internationa) Congress of Oriental­
is ts  which m et at Rome in .1899. 
The manual is divided into tw o parts, 
the first comprising the 44(1 mono­
syllabic sounds of the Mandarin ton ­
gue, arranged alphabetically, Each 
of these sourids, numbered from 1 to 
446, is accompanied \>y the Chinese 
ideograph which -represents • it. Fol­
low ing th is are arranged in a column 
tile phonetic equivalents of that Chi­
nese m onosyllable as 'represented--in 
German, American, English, Spanish, 
French, Italian, Dutch, Portuguese,' 
and Russian.
Tin1 Lord's Day YUianco o f ’Canada 
Ims a ppm ii t < d Rev. C. II I lu stis , of 
Red Dei r, Alberta, to be field secre­
tary for Alberta and British Colum­
bia, His heauquarters will be either  
Calgary or Vancouver
m m m
Hon. ,L. J. Forget, appointed to 
the Senate in 1896 by the Conserva­
tive . adminisl ration that shortly  a f­
terwards m et defea.t at the polls, in 
dead. He was 58 years of age ,- arid 
for many years was one ,of the. most 
prominent business men of M ontreal.
0 0 m
Fears are felt for the sa fety  of u 
mounted police patrol which left Her- 
schel fsland in the Arctic Circle last 
December, and which has not been 
heard from since. The party consists 
of Inspector ‘F itzgerald  and Consta­
bles Carter, M artin ard Taylor.
* * *
The contract for the construction  
of the superstructure of the Quebec 
bridge has been signed by the gov 
em inent and the St. Lawrence Bridge 
Co. Besides railway tracks, the 
bridge will also have tw o 4-foot side­
walks. The cost is estim ated at $8,- 
650,000.
* * a
The w orld’s ’*■ on run me nt record for 
five-m en bowling tu rn  was broken 
on Friday, at (he Canadian Bowling 
Association’s m eeting, when the B. 
B. C., tomb of Toronto rolled a to ta l 
of 0,004. The last game w as 1,051, 
an average of 210 for each member 
of the team.
The la test Eldorado is in the pro­
vince of Quebec, some 00 miles north  
east of Haileybury, where it is said 
60,000 acres have already been s ta k ­
ed as a resu lt of reports of some 
good free gold finds The d istrict is 
called Iveekeek, and the Quebec gov­
ernm ent intends to boom it.
•  m ■' m
One hundred and seventy  new  
towns /will he l orn m W estern Can­
ada th is year, an average of practi­
cally one every tw o days. The C. P. 
R. w ill put on 50 new com m unities 
this season, the G. T. P. w ill be re­
sponsible for 21, while th e , C. N. R. 
have planned for 90 The m ajority  
are vigin prairie '.with only the rows 
of- w hite''stakes to indicate the future  
habitation of man.
•  : m ' 0
The sealing steam er H arlaw was 
crushed to pieces in a field of d r ift­
ing ice in the Gulf of S t. Lawrence 
last Friday. The 130. men on board 
escaped over the ice, jam to St. Puul’3 
Island, where they were picked up 
by the governm ent steam ers Lady 
Laurier and Earl Grey. The men con­
sider them selves very fortu nate in 
escaping, as the disaster occurred al­
most w ith out w arn in g .
. * * *
The Edm onton School Board has 
just opened another m agnificient pur 
blic school building in the w est end 
of "t’he city. It has been named the 
Oliver School in compliment to  Hioh. 
Frank Oliver, M inister of the In ter­
ior. who had a leading part in school 
legislation.'-when a member of the  
Territorial governm ent, and who has 
brought credit to the city in a dis­
tinguished political caieer since that 
time. The Oliver School is the best 
pub ic school building erected in the 
city.
0 0 '0
O ttaw a is threatened w ith  a sm all­
pox epidemic, even m ore, serious than  
the recent typhoid fever epidemic. 
There are now-, tw enty-sqven patients 
confined in the isolation hospital su f­
fering from the disease. Dr. B^ll, 
Provincial H ealth  Inspector, severely
condemns the officials of the Board . - - \ 
of H ealth and says if steps to con­
trol the outbreak are not taken the  
whole city  w i l l  be quarantined. F or­
ty lodgers have been quarantined in
“Gerierar” Stanley W jlliams, the  
ex-U . S. soldier, ieJ riis l it t le  band of 
rebels in an a ttack  on Mexican fed­
eral troops at M exicali/ in lower Cal­
ifornia just south of the border, last 
Saturday, and ivas m ortally wounded, 
lis  force being almost annihilated by 
machine gun fire. The federal* gave 
no quarter arid the bayonet comple­
ted the w ork of the bullet. The 
recent action at Atlixco w as also 
fierce while it lasted, a. number of 
federal troops being ambushed by a 
band of rebels in a canyon and sqb- 
jected  to a w ithering fire from the 
w ell protected reoels. The federal 
loss was heavy.
The suggestion  has bt*v.n made th at 
K ing George should be asked to per­
form the ceremony of opening the  
W innipeg power plant a t Point du 
Bois, and the feasibility of the pro­
ject of having the King press an elec­
trical .buttori in London which w i l l  
release the machinery a t the Point 
one apartm ent house where tw o cas- ‘ du Bois power house has been inquir­
es were discovered.' The stree t j ail- 
way company is fumigarin.g nri pas­
senger cars once every tw en ty  four 
hours in order to  prevent the disease 
spreading. ' j.
ed into. It is probable th at Mayor 
Evans w ill be asked while in Engiaud 
to com m unicate w ith Lord Strath- 
cona, who, it is believed, can easily 
secure the royal consent. ■
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Mr. C. F. Moberly-Bell, managing 
director ol ihe London “Tim es,” died 
suddenly in his office last Thursday, 
from heart failure. He was perhaps 
best known as a w riter on Egyptian  
affairs.
0 0 *
Arm strong, W hitworth, At Co., Ltd., 
of London, have been awarded the 
contract for the vessels of the new 
vessels of the Turkish Navy, consis­
ting of three battleships of '16,500 
tons each'and several sm aller crafts.
• • , •
Mr. Cruig LippjncoLl, head of the 
J. B. Lippinoott Co., publishers, was 
found dead from a p istol shot in his 
Philadelphia home last Friday. The 
police refuse to discuss the m atter.
0 0 0
Cliff Root,, a Montana stockman, 
last week killed his -father-in-law , his 
stepson, his wife and a Mrs. Thomp­
son* and then com m itted suicide. All 
four victim s we re shot, except Mrs. 
Root, who was .killed w ith  an, axe. 
Root w as well known in Billings, Mon.
n * *
Extraordinary rains have been ex ­
perienced in Queensland. At Krun- 
anda, 25 inches fell on Monday of 
last week, 29 inches on Tuesday and 
9 on Wednesday. The whole country  
was flooded in ull directions, and the 
roar of the Burron F alls cfofctld be 
heard ten miles away.
0 0 0
A sserting th at President T aft is 
using the United S tates army to as­
sist President Diaz, of Mexico, Victor 
L. Berger, of Milwaukee, the solitary  
socialist congressman, has 'introduced 
in congress a joint resolution deman­
ding full information regarding the 
manoeuvres.
• • •
In his new dirigible, the Deutch- 
lnnd, Count Zeppelin, w ith  a number 
of passengers, sailed last Thursday  
from, Friedrichshafen to S tu ttg a r t to 
•greet K ing William II. of Wur'tem- 
berg and Queen C harlotte . on trie-oc­
casion of their silver wedding anni­
versary. A fter landing in the sub­
urbs of S tu ttg a r t and tak ing on more 
passengers, the Deutchland started  
again for Baden-Baden. K ing W illiam  
is greatly  interested in the progress 
of aviation.
- Presidents and members of the U- 
nionist assoc ia tion s, of Ireland have 
issued a manifesto, to the premiers of 
the Overseas Dominious repudiating  
Home Rule. ,oLord Tem pietow n says 
many in the Overseas Dominions are 
anxious for an Imperial Parliam ent. 
It w as alleged they m ust first get 
rid. of the Irish d ifficu lties by gran t­
ing Home Rule, but as Unionists 
they' m ust make it clear to the Ov­
erseas Dominions that th is would on­
ly make m atters ten tim es worse.
' • « ~9-----  - ' ----
Owing to  the urceasing vigilance 
of the army patrols a t the interna­
tional boundary line and the sharp 
w atch on the coast m aintained by 
im m igration officials on the govern­
m ent powerboat Oriental, 300 Chinese 
are said to be on the verge of starv- 
atiori at Ensenada, Lower California. 
Chinese m erchants in San Diego ship­
ped 100 m ats of rice by steam er to 
Ensenada yesterday to feed the Chi­
nese held there by the hope that they  
may elude the 'officer*/’and cross the 
ine.
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S P R I N G .  G E N T L E  S P R I N G
Is now here, and so are all our
fact
New Goods
All the newest things in Muslins, Poplinettes, Qinghams and 
, other wash goods. A  full assortment of all the best 
English prints.
All the newest patterns and styles in Dress Goods. In
the largest selection ever shown before in Kelowna.
Spring, suits in beautiful shepherd checks, diagonal serges, etc. All made 
up in the very latest style. Skirts in an endless variety of styles in all the lead­
ing colours. Blouses in endless array direct from all the leading manufacturers.
Our lines of
Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery - and Wiiitewear
were never more complete.than they arc nmv.
All the latest novelties in Neckwear, Belts, Bail- Accessories, etc., arriving 
by every express. We are showing a very fine line of .Waterproofs and D ust 
Coats, Som ething real new.
N o  trou b le  to  s h o w  g o o d s, co m e  in and  in sp e c t  our S to ck .
We G u a ra n tee  ev ery th in g . G o o d s  
n ot sa t is fa c to r y , m o n e y  refu n d ed
H eadquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block Phone 314
ON CALL NIGHT AND DAY
U N D E R T A K I N G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  E M B A L M E R
Done at reasonable prices by
R. M IN N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
■Phone 88. Shop in Jam es B ros.’ Building* Pendozi S t., Kelowna.
I
R ough o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
J . M . C R O F T
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M aterial and W orkmanship  
: : of the B est : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
BUDDEN, SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cairiape Painters. 
B oats re p a ire d  an d  p a in te d . '■>
KELOWNA, B.C.
KELOWNA
• • • • • • • • 9 5 • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
TO M A TO
PLANTS
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
Discount for early  orders
If. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C. j
Oregon Grown
F ru it  T ree s
Send me your tree  bill for my e s tim a te  for fall 
1910 and spring 1911.
I furnish the Very F inest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock,
Catalog- oh application .
R. T. IIESELWOOi)
A gen t for th e  A lbany N urseries, Inc., 
1 A lbany , Oregon.
I have just received ♦
a car load of the 7▼
finest Launches ever J 
placed on the Okan- % 
agan Lake. T hey ♦ 
are fast, pretty and J 
behave well in rough %
weather. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ I have also a stock of the £
,% celebrated Peterborough $
/f: CANOES & SKIFFS I
Look in and exam ine my stock
S . T .  Elliott
Bernard Ave., K elow na, B.C.  ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Make Your Wants Known
In Our Want Ads. Column
